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REVELATIONS OF

A WIFE

UNITED EVANGELICAL CHURCH 7

ANNOUNCES ANNUAL GATHERING
SALEM HAS ONE OF BEST BOXING ARENAS IN WEST, FANS DECLARE

3
The Story of a Honeymoon

A .Wonderful Romance of Harried
Life Wonderfully Told by

AHKLK GAKKISOV.

CHAPTER 647

Boxers who are toparticipate in the
bouts at the state, fair
stadium Friday night
as part of the Elks'
convention p r o g r am
will have the advant-
age of what is declared
to be one of the best
arenas west of Chicago.
The boxers themselves
have had a look at the
big stadium and agree
that this U true.

The Elks have had
the interior of the
building built up into a
loping seating ar-

rangement capable of
accommodating 7,0 0 0
persons, and Indica-
tions are that most of
the seats will be filled.

Most of the boxers
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WHAT LILLIAN ASKED MAIKJL

WHEN. THE Y MET TO CONFEU.

Lillian greeted me quietly enough
in 1 fame into hr library. But ihe
t tl- -t u'e Ltl- - white lines arouul h-- r

muuih t-e- rayed the anxiety under
Which sLe v.as laboring.

'Wha. luck?" she asked, as she
gave the tea signal on her wall belt
to Betty in the regions below.

"The best." I answered promptly.
"I saw him this morning and luncned
with him."- -

The pupils of her eyes narrowed

3.'
have arrived in the city
and are ready tor their
respective matches.
Those who have been
here for several days
have undergone daily
training at the armory,
and those who have VIEW OF STADIUM WHERE BOXING MATCHES WILL BE HELD.
not arrived until, more
recently ' have been training in
other cities. Gordon Francis, well
known Oregon athlete, will referee
the b&uts.

ever so slightly, a sure sign of ex-

citement with Lillian.
"Good girl!" she said approving-

ly. "I know that wasn't an easy
thing for you to do. Tell me all
about it, but keep your voice down.
Luckily Betty Isn't what you would
call a velvet-sho- d servitor. We sha.l
hear her coming long before she's
here. And Katherine is with Mother
Morton and Marion."

She drew a chair close to her owu,
and bending down stirred the crack
ling wood of the fire which her

that Trambitas has been matched to
meet Travis Davis in Seattle on the
night of July 28. the boys to weigh
In at 147 pounds at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. Davis has just won a de-
cision over Johnnie McCarthy. Tram-
bitas and Davis boxed December 16
last in Seattle when Trambitas won

REV. W. M. STANFORD, D.D. One of the boxers who Is receiving

and are Interested In his match with
Eddie Shannon, who has an equal
number of friends in Salem;

Shannon is working out with Carl
Martin who is to meet Earl Zimmer-
man' In a four-roun-d preliminary. An-

other four-roun- d go will he between
Carl Miller-arrd-Fran- kie Crites. The
latter Is a Newberg hoy.

rived in town yesterday and worked
out at the armory.

One of the boys of widest repute to
appear Friday night is Joe Gorman
who goes op against Earl Baird in
the featherweight class.

Puggy Morton has aroused a lot of
interest since he arrived here a few
days ago. The fans like his action

most attention here is Alex Trambi
tas. Portland boy, who is to meet
Johnny McCarthy of San Francisco.
Announcement was made last night; a newspaper decision. McCarthy ar

tabernacle at 7 o'clock. .The fore-
noons of each day, except Saturday
and Sunday, will be given to Scrip-
ture reading and Bible study by Dr.
Stanford, who will also preach each friends always count on finding in
evening except Saturday evening,! her home until the hot days ot the Few Negative Argumentsquiring the latter to produce Ger-

trude Hansen Zook in court this aft-
ernoon, and show cause for further

when Rev. A. P. Layton. will speak. real summer make it a discomfort

The annual camp meeting and
conventions of! the Oregon confer-
ence, United Evangelical church, are
announced to take place at Quinaby
park, seven miles north' ot Salem,
July 29 to August 8. ;

The Jeader ' oti .the conventions
will be Rer. W. M. Stanford, D.D.,
of Harrlsburg.i Pa., editor of the
Sunday school literature ot the
church. Dr. Stanford was blshoo-o-f

the church for eight year and is
eons'dered one of the ablest of the
church leaders. !..--

The conrentiona of the Sunday

The following program Is an Filed at Kozer's Officenounced for the missionary society detention of his wife In the feeble-
minded school.

wsieaa or a pleasure.
"These ed stone houses

are always chilly in the late after-
noon when the heating plants aren't

convention: .

TENNIS MATCHES

MimLERS
Several Gnielling . Battles

ber. Two BCft'lTe argumect were
filed yeste.tlay against thj proposed
4 ier cent Inti itst' measure, .one by
the Oregon Mate Bankers soei-- "
ation and acctber by. M. L. Jones
of Brooks. A negative, argument
filed Saturday against tv market
roimission bill :s the only nega-

tive argument that has been filed.,

Gertrude Hansen was committedSaturday, July 31, 2 p. m.
Opening service Mrs. G. N. Thomp going," sne had saia to me once in

explanation of her hobby.
to the state industrial school for girls
from Clatsop county on December 14,

Yesterday was the last day for the
filing of negative arguments on in
itiative measures that will go before
the people at the election in Novem

son, Salem.
Selected reading-- Mrs. Grace Silcti- - 1917, to be held at the school until"I'm very glad they are." I had

returned, "if it gives a pretext for she attained her majority, or for suchcher, Portland.
Woman's indebtedness to missions-- -! J11. tireL ' fnd her .sm.lle of cora"

prehension had cemented our comMrs. F. E. Fisher, Dayton.
Seen in Willamette Valley

Tournament
No one who went out to see the

rchool and Christian Endeavor work-
ed are dated for Thursday, July 23,
and Friday, July 30, Rev. J. Stocker
of Portland to deliver a sermon on

time as deemed just by the court.
She was of age on June 7, 1920 it is
claimed. She married William Zook
recently when she met him after
making her escape from the Indus-
trial school. They were married after

Quartet; Mrs. Goode, Mrs. MtfClure,
Mrs, Richer, Mrs. Tabor.

Readings Mrs. Eby and Mrs. C. H.
Farnham.

Sunday, August 1. .

9:00 a. m. Praise and prayer.

matches In the Willamette Valley
Thursday night at 8 o'clock and Dr.
Stanford Friday morning at - 9
o'clock. : -- i ,' .' a two nays acquaintance. The auTennis tournament at the- - Asylum

thorities returned her the next dayThe general program calls for avenue courts yesterday came home

Therapeutic Treatments
Chronic Disease treated by Hydro-electr- o Therapy method.
Baths, manipulation, massage. Gentlemen and ladies cientif- -'

ically treated by qualified attendents. Charges reasonable. -

following her marriage to the statemorning worship each day In the Rev. S. M. Wood.
industrial school.10:00 a. m. Sunday school, in' without witnessing some gruelling

battles between the various players. Following her return to (he indus
Perhaps the closest match of the

radely liking for the "heart and
hearth of the house."

"How Did He Look?"

"Mr. Underwood came to the li-
brary shortly after I arrived there."
I began.

"How did he look?" Lillian Inter-
rupted. "Prosperous or shabby?
Had he been drinking?

"Forgive the interruptions, Madge,
but it is vitally necessary that I
know these things. Harry Is always
a walking barometer of his condi-
tion."

"He appeared decidedly prosper-
ous." I answered,' remembering the
roll of Wlls from which he had taken
the one he had bestowed upon the
little waitress. "And I don't think
he had been drinking any more

trial scnooi ior gins, she was ex-
amined by Dr. J. N. Smith, superin-
tendent of the Oregon Institute for
feeble-minde-d, was pronounced fee

day was in the men'si doubles be-

tween McDougal and Palmer andFIM OIL
(KEROSENE)

HEATandUCHT

OREGON' BATH HOUSE

Oregon Building
Doney and Lands. .. Both teams ble-mind- ed and committed to that in
played brilliant tennis at times and stitutlon. This action. Mr. Zook con

tends, was not supported by the prop

- charge of II. Barendrick, Portland
11:00 a.m. Sermon .

Rev. W. M. Stanford, D.D.
2 : 00 p. m. Children's service

Rev. G. E- - Erskine.
3:00p.m. Sermon .... .....

Rev. S. Si Mumey.
7:00 p.m. Christian Endeavor

Rev. A. C. Hoyt.
8:00p.m. Sermon . .....

. , , Dr. Stanford.
Sunday, August 8.

9:00 a. in-- Praise ; and prayer. .
t ; Rev. J. L. Burns.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school ....

when the score stood 4 all in the
third set it was anybody's game. er judicial procedure. The case will
McDougal and Palmer tightened up
however, and pulled out the final two
games and the match.

INSTANT

MEAT
' WHEN AND

L WHERE NEEDED

be heard in Judge Bingham's court
sometime this afternoon. The hear-
ing on the writ ot habeas corpus was
set for yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock, but was deferred on account
of another suit being heard in the
court of Judge Bingham.

Another match in the men's
which proved a bitter-end- er rag

tne one between Gabrielson and
than '

I stopped in embarrassment.
"Than he generally does," Lillian Young against Glaiyeer and. Thomp

son. It took three hard sets to dfinished coolly. "H m! 1 don'ttTAWDAflO Oil. COMPANY- - cide the victors. Oabrielson andknow whether I like that report ok Toung finally winning 3-- 6. 6-- 4. C-- 4.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Kstabluhed 186S

r

Genertl Bankinf Basinet

Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p.

Miss Hayner. University of Wash
uui. ii net noi annaing more man
usual he knows exactly what he's do-
ing, and if he's prosperous it must ington star, and Knickerbocker put

up a great match in mixed doubles

r , . neTrrr.CoraelL
11:00a. m. Sermon ....
. . Dr. Stanford.

2:00 p.m. Children's service..
Itev. S. 8. Mumey.

3:00 p. m. Sermon .........
Rev. F. H. Neff.

7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor
Rev. Lyle Willard.

8; 00 p. m. --Sermon . . . . . . . .
' Rev. C. P. Rate.

mean' his name Is on that hellish pay-
roll, for I happen to know there's
nothing doing among the old enter

QUIT TOBACCO

So Eeasy to Drop Cigarette,
. Cigar or Chewing Habit

prises which used to provide hin
with funds."

I bad a shrewd suspicion that
enterprisesFollowing is the program for the Prominent among the

wnicn usea to provide him withL afternoons: , :

funds" was Lillian's own purse. But
that was In no possible sense my
affair,; so I hastened to continue my
siory,

iui juarjune naj ana x aimer.
The latter team won the rirst set
handily 6-- 2 but slowed up In the sec-
ond set and lost: after many long
deuce games 9-- 7. la the final set.
however, the. local stars got on their
toes again and won the set and match
6-- 2.

Joy sprung a surprise in bis sin-
gles match against McDougal when
he played the Salem veteran to a
standstill In the second set. Joy
tied the set at & all. 6 all and 7. all.
but couldn't go any fujr"tljr and
McDougal won 6-- 1, 9-- 7.

The results of yesterday's play
follow:

Joy beat Reley ,7-- 3. 6-- 3.

McDougal beat Joy 6-- 1, 9-- 7.

Thielsen and Harbison beat Joy
and Seley 6-- 4. 8-- 6,

Palmer beat Hofer by default.

Monday, Anjrut 2.
eynthetie study of Exodus

W. E. Simpson.
Christian, stewardship

IV. Urbino.
The Devil

R. M. Wood.
TueMlay. Ansa 3.

LIVER AND EOWXLSLillian Is Insistent. LITTLE
ueginnlng at my discovery that

Grace Draper bad accompanied him

I'DOWELL

MARKET
Phone 1421 173 S. Com!

'
'

i Special For Today '

'

Choice Baby Beef
: Steak... ; 22';

(PQD--iSrnfhetic study of Revelation ,

iifFiifEcoirDraoa:
HEALTHFULAKD
HARMLESS. FOR

'UAIT.jWOlIAlt OR
CHILD

figjturtvTD aarranC

No-To-B- ac has helped thousands
to break the costly, nerve-shatteri- ng

tobacco habit. Whenever you have
a longing for a smoke or chew, just
place a harmless No-To-B- ac tablet
in your mouth instead. All desire
stops. Shortly the habit is com-
pletely broken, and you are better
off mentally, physically, financially.
It's so essy. so simple. Get a box
of No-ToB- ac and if it doesn't release
you from all craving for tobacco in
any form, your. druggist will refund
your money without question. No-To-B- ac

is made by the owners of
Cawarets; therefore is thoroughly
reliable.

to the door of the theatrical exhibit.
I told Lillian varvlhlnv that v.iH If. Farnham.

The J w and th Zionist movement I mrred. Including our luncheon at the
Fleur de Lis tea room, and th nnrx--a. v. carton.

The Church and the Kingdom pected entrance there of Dicky and
i. 1 Burns.

WrdneiMlnr. AusntMt 4.
fcdith Fairfax. I conscientiously
tried, however, to eliminate wholly

Israel and the Church
'

BEC. P. Gates.
How to Study the 'Bible

my own impressions of Mr, Under-
wood and his actions. I meant taat
Lillian should get the real news ofmy little expedition under her di-
rection, leaving the details until she
called for them. 1

She listened attentively and wla- -

A. R. Scbmalle.
Our Articles of Faith .

S. 8. Mnmey. i
ThurMlay. AagWKt 5.

Chri.t in the am tw n I nt?rruption until I bad finished.
and Prophecl- ei-

" " TltlF. E. Fisher. M .k- - real meat of3aby Beef Roa$U....18c
The Virgin Birth of Jesus "whS .

. itowersox. I mH .im.t .i .

The Deity ot Christ tea under th ,. hi- - ,-- T
B. C. Farnham. j her wonderful eyes. Betty hadFriday. Autrast fl. I brourht nn th t .hiu im mm The Atonement I was in the middl of mr Dnrv anf

G. It. Rtnvor I we had talVst nl tmmarii ki
Entire Sanctification, or Bible Holi- - antn h bad Kone downstairs agai.i.

ucbjj i nun uu you reany minx aoout
V. A. Ballantrne. . Ihim?" Lillian returned. "Does Grace

Lantis beat Lugenbill by default.
Miss Kay beat Mrs. Jacobn by de-

fault.
Doney and. Lanti eaf.' Crawford

and Dinse by default.
Gabrielson and Toung heat Glaisy-e-r
and Thompson 3-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

Miss Kay and Palmer beat Miss.
Hayner and Knickerbocker 6-- 2, 7-- 9,

6-- 2. ,

Bates and Knickerbocker beat
Toung and Gabrielson 6-- 3. 6-- 2.

McDougal and Palmer beat Lantis
and Doney 6--3. 2-- 6. 6-- 4.

Today's events will feature the
women's matches. Miss Irene Camp-
bell, former state champion, will be
seen in action three times and Min
Agnes McBride of Portland will also
make her first appearance on the
courts. Tea and punch will I e
served by the women of the club.
The pubiie is invited to see the
matches, the admission to which is
free.

Schedule of today's play:
7 a. m. Thompson vs. Knicker-

bocker.
11 a. m. McDougal vs. Lanti.
11 a. m. Palmer vs. Crawford.
1 p. tu. Miss McBride vs. Miss

Hayner.
2 p. m. Miss CamplK-l- l vs. Miss

Bowen.
2 p.m. Miss McBride and Mc-

Dougal vs. Mrs. Jacob's and Joy.
3 p. m. Miss Campbell and Lan-

tis vs. Miss Bowen and Ikney.
2 p. m. Miss Kay vs. winner Mini

McRride Miss Hayner.
4 p. ni. Miss rindley vs. winm--r

Miss Campbell and Miss Bowen.
4 p. m. Doney ts. winner Knick-

erbocker Thompson.

Eternal Punishment I Draper seem to have any hold on
A. W. Currr. I nim: What Is his attitude toward

aov WMl BO yotl miDK S nisreal reason for mixing up in this3l lc H
Vint f I Volumn of ash thrown nn ." - icwara ursre ura--Mount Katmal in the I .rnn nn r rv- - . .17 rl 1912 is estimated at fT;. .r---.L-

An" " "n":TrWOW
miles.

AWAV! aistixea and to get rid of whom he
was truly awaiting an opportunity?"
I replied slowly. It was 'that idea
which had struck me when I overCocoanut Oil Fine heard the conversation of the two

C TI--
L: u M outside the door of the library.v. HMuuignair I thought so." Lillian returned.

1th a. Tint nf Batt.fa i
II you want tO keen vnnr tialx I. I Voice. "Now fnr lh nlha,

good condition, be carefnl what I Is Harrv as mnrh in inv witK , .i

Hello Bill

Special Bargains
in every Department

Let us Save You Money

FARMERS CASH STORE
C Burton Durdall

wash it with. I as ever?"
Most soaps and prepared sham. I She looked at me shrewd Ir. and.

IIROVV

rolling
away that

lin. You 11
poos contain too much aitrait Tt.1-- 1 strurale as I mirht I Ol1 Irl n t n.n.
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-- l tro' ,h flnsh that covered my face.

, Dimmt. ' MUIslIIed I . . K " """"' me. i Know.agree it h a sin to cocoanut oil shampoo (which is pare L,luun "w Da I wanted to be
and entirely ereaseJess). Is much bet-- Bare- - Yfu needn't answer. I can" lun anytnmg else you can use for Ior W",CI particular

5 p. m. Bate vs. Young.
5 p. m. Gabrielson vs. Ilatt(consolation!.
6' P. m. Bates and Knickerbocker

and Thielsen and Harbison.
6 p. m.- Miss Kay and Palmer

vs. winner Lantis and Miss Campbell
vs. Miss Bowen and Doney. .

devil be praised.shampooing, as this can't possibly In-jure the hair. 'And now for the last and mostimportant query of all. Did thai
half-clairvoy- intuition of. yonrget any line on what is behind his

Simply moisten your hair withwater and rub It In. On r -- .
a p. m. Glaisyer va. Joy (consospoonfuls will make an abundance otrich, creamy lather, and cleanses the lation) t university court.ueiongmg to that gang?" 247 North Commercialnair and scalp thorouehlv. Th latt,.. "Bieo'. on " soreiy, to give

rinses out easily, and remove, rfJ" fvw "wer.- - f?r ol

make a woman sweat aud

fret. f only for your

stomach's sake, buy our

rics and buy our cake

the finest-yo- u have met.
j .,

PEERLESS BAKERY

rtillip Winters, Prop:

particle of dust,. dirt, dandruffr and hrJw T l naa iiaanetr upon my
excesslre oil. The hair An.tb..fIos ?K minutes of my Zook Files Habeas Corpus Two Big Stores Salem and Silvertonand evenly, and it leaves It"fine d mea t,'ZrlZ Case in Circuit Courtilkr. bright, fluff in .V;:'r Particularly conceited, so I
age. ' ?".; inere was no evading Lillian, so 1

Ton can get Mmsified cocoanut oil sweTshea ,J2 W
ai most inr rinif anM r (To be continued)

Claiming that his wife. Gertrude
Hansen Zook. was being unlawfully
detained at the state Institute for the
feeble-minde-d, William M. Zook was
yesterday granted a writ of habeascorpus against Dr. J. N. Smith re--

lis very cheap, and a few ounces is
1 enough to last everyone In the familytor months. .

Why be Jealous of Ohio she ii
noi naa a president since Taft!


